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Obituary
On July 9, 1974, a baby girl was born to Dail and Wilesta Ballard in Freeport,
Texas whom they named Weenica Jemeece (a combination of American Indian &
West African meaning strong and beautiful). She was affectionately called
“Scooby”, “Titi”, and “Nica”. She had a never-ending smile and a beautiful
personality. At a young age, Weenica was baptized at The New Jerusalem Baptist
Church on the east end of Freeport, Texas. She was very active in the Sunday
School and youth activities of the church holding leadership positions in the choir
and drill team. She also played piano for the Sunday school.

In school, Weenica was a very bright student who received numerous academic
awards. She was active in basketball, band and was the school mascot during her
senior year. She was a cast member of a National History Week play competition
that won first place at the state level and went on to win the national title in
Washington, D.C. The win prompted the sitting United States Surgeon General,
the Honorable Antonia Novello, to visit Brazosport High School. After high
school, Weenica attended Howard University where she studied
Communications. During her time at Howard, she worked at the campus radio
station, 96.3 WHUR-FM.

Weenica returned to Freeport and despite enduring the most difficult years of her
life, was able to complete the coursework needed to be certified as a
beautician/cosmetologist. She loved gardening and carpentry work. She adored
babies and loved children in general. Her family and friends were special to her.
Being a very generous person, she would give her last to someone in need.

Weenica was preceded in death by Grandparents: Angeline and Willie Edison,
Lula and Edmond Ballard; Step-Grandmother Carrie Edison; and Uncles Harvey,
Edmond Jr., and George Ballard.

She leaves behind her Mother and Father; Sisters Twanna Bowen (Roger) of
Manor, Texas and Faith Deverger of Freeport, Texas; Brothers Fudail H. Ballard
of Austin, Texas and Akil D. Ballard of Waco, Texas; Nephew DaJaun McKellar
(Ashley) of Austin, Texas; God Sister Veronica Deverger & God Nephew
Q’Kiuenta Deverger of Houston, Texas; Aunts Thelma Lewis (Charles) of
Colorado Springs, Colorado, Doris Freeman of Omaha, Nebraska, Orris Portley
of Longview, Texas, Shirley Wilson of Indio, California; Uncles Floyd Edison
(Debra) of Houston, Texas, Johnny Ballard (Pauline) of Saginaw, Michigan;
Special Great Aunt Lydia Dailey of Cedar Lake, Texas; Special God Brother &
God Sister Paul and Lisa Goins of Lake Jackson, Texas, as well as a host of cousins
and friends.
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That beautiful smile that we knew, loved, and came to expect will now become a perpetual memory for us.
Although her unexpected passing has left a void in our hearts, your displays of love and concern for our
family have made this period of transitionmuchmore bearable.

Thank you for your prayers, visits, hugs, words of encouragement, food, and flowers. Most of all, thank
you for the continuous outpourings of love.

Special thanks to Pastor Johnson, Deacon Charles Johnson and the New Jerusalem Church family,
Frankie and Brenda Coleman, Lisa and Paul Goings, as well as the program participants.

Please continue to pray for our family as God gives us the strength to accept and endure His will. We
pray for God's continuing blessings on you.

~The Family of Weenica Ballard

I wish you sweet sleep, my sister dear.
Although there’s so much that you’ve left bare

I hate that you had to endure such pain
On my mind, your saddened eyes have left a stain.

I want to know what crossed your mind
Unspoken words you’ve left behind

Undone things we’ll never do
No sharing thoughts you never knew.

A peace has fallen upon your head
A taste of sorrow we have been fed
It really is like a hole in our lives

One swiftly dug but carved out by knives.

But I have hope that those sleeping will rise
The Bible says that God will open their eyes.

No suffering, sickness, yes not even pain,
Those who did good, eternal life they’ll gain.

So… sleep on my sister, sleep tight
For now with you the sky is night.
But after night will come daybreak

Therefore I will wait hoping to see you awake.

Always In Our Hearts,
~Your Siblings



Order of Service
Prelude---------------------------------------------------------------------------Musician

Processional----------“God Has Smiled On Me” -----------Ministers & Family

Scriptures:

Old Testament------------------------------- Minister Horace Lemons

New Testament--------------------------------- Pastor Maceo Smedley

Prayer of Comfort------------------------------------------------Pastor Tim Higgins

Song of Praise---------------------------------------------------------------NJBC Choir

Resolutions--------------------------------------------------------------------------NJBC 

(Others Announced & Given To Family)

Solo------------------------------------------------------------------------Twanna Bowen

Praise Dance Tribute-----------------------Ke’Andra Vollbum & Faith Deverger

Expressions--------------------------------------------------------------------(2 minutes)

Solo---------------------------------------------------------------------Tekoah Stevenson

Obituary & Acknowledgements

Solo--------------“My Soul Has Been Anchored”---------------Bro. Jacoby Perry

Message of Comfort & Strength-----------------Pastor Donnell A. Johnson, Sr.

Recessional

Private Family Viewing   

Tribute To Our Daughter

Just for today I will try to live 
through the next 24 hours

and not expect to get over my 
child’s death,

but instead learn to live with it, 
just one day at a time.

Just for today I will remember 
my child’s life, not just her 

death,
and bask in the comfort of all 

those treasured days
and moments we shared.

Just for today I will smile no 
matter how much I hurt on the 

inside,
for maybe if I smile a little,

my heart will soften and I will 
begin to heal.

I am learning how to live
In a new way
Since that day

You were taken away.

I am learning how to live
With the things left unsaid
Knowing I got to say them
With every tear that I shed.

I am learning how to live
By embracing the pain

Knowing that you live on
Through the memories that remain.

I am learning how to live
Knowing I will never again see your 

face
And I have peace knowing
You’re in a better place.

I am learning how to live
Knowing your in God's care

It gives me the strength to move on
And makes the pain much easier to 

bear.



Precious Memories…

You can cry and close your mind, 
be empty and turn your back

or you can do what she’d want: smile, 
open your eyes, love and go on.

She is Gone
You can shed tears that she is gone

or you can smile because she has lived.

You can close your eyes and pray that she’ll come back
or you can open your eyes and see all she’s left.

Your heart can be empty because you can’t see her
or you can be full of the love you shared.

You can turn your back on tomorrow and live yesterday
or you can be happy for tomorrow because of yesterday.

You can remember her and only that she’s gone
or you can cherish her memory and let it live on.

The Final Flight
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free,

I’m following the path God laid for me.
I took his hand when I heard his call,

I turned my back and left it all.

I could not stay another day,
To laugh, to love, to work, to play.

Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I’ve found that peace at the end of the day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it with remembered joy.

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Ah, yes, these things too I will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My Life’s been full, I savored much,

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.

Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free.


